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RUBBER GOODS
' With a Guarantee of Quality and" WbVkrtiansnlp.

Practically every artlclo matlo of rubber la carried
In our Btoclc.

Hot Water IJottlcB, Fountain SyrlngCB, Combina-
tion Wntor Hag and Syringe, Hulb Syringes, Rubber
Gloves, Ice HagB, Knco Dngn, Etc.

Those goods tiro of tuo finest quality and aro guar-nntoo- tl

by tho manufacturers. Wo buck uirthls guaran-
tee by offering to roplaco frco of cluirgo any defective
rubber article sold at our storo.
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Triplet Follow Twins,
Terr Ifnute, lnd.-M-rs. Joseph Mar

ftokl, wife ot a miner cast of the city,
iravo birth to triplets, and all are 4bjg

you may bo qulto sick thoro Is much constipation, Thoy nro ploasant IoiW(1h. Th muthor iu thlrtv.stx vcnrsnlii
consolation In knowing that rollof may tako and tholr effect la so agreeable ' and tho husband forty-seve- A year
ho had; by taking. throe of Chamber- - nnd so natural that you will not renljngo the mother gave birth to twins;
lala'a Tablets. They are prompt and Uo thnt It lm8 lioon caused by any I who still live. The triplets make ten
effectual. Obtainable everywhere. uio.Uclno. Obtainable evorywhoro, i 11'',u' t'hlHlicn.

' SOCIAL EVENT

MRS. WASHBURNE HOSTESS
Mrs, I), A. Washburno chamlngly

entertained the Chrysanthcmtwi Sew-In-g

club at her homo on north Socond
street Tuesday afternoon, Tho tables
wcro decorated with vlplets, carnation

nd ropes of smilax. The hostess
assisted by her daughter, Mrs. Claud
Washburno, of Junction City, sorvo--

a delicious two course luncheon. All
membcrH of the club wcro present.

ARCHIE MACHEN HOST
FOR ENJOYADLE PARTY

A very delightful "Wlilst" party was
that for which Archie Machen w,i
host at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ,1.

W. Machen on Willamette Heights laat
Saturday evening. Miss Lola Ban
won a deck of cards for high score, and
Harold Perkins, having ono point to
his credit at the end of the games, was
awarded a small rubber doll as con-

solation. Miss Marjorle Machen, assist!
ed by somo of the girls, served tho
guests wlUi a most enjoyable two
couro lunch of fruit salad, sandwiches'
coffeo, Ice cream and cake. The guest
were: Misses Vera Perkins, Geneva
Jennyf Barbara Doller, ?iarJorle Mach-
en, Lola Barr, Ester Furusetf,, and
Clytle Hall, and Messess. Harold-Perkin-

Henry Fandrcm, Chan Rychard,
Fern Sidwell, Ada Signof, Roy Cairns
Clinton Conley. Will Machen, and the
host, Archie Machen, and Mr. and Mri
J. W. Machen.

HAWAIIAN PLAY COMING

'Bird of Paradise'' Billed for Tuesday
Nlflht at Eugene Theatre.

Heartily welcome Is the returning
of Richard Walton Tully's exotlcal'
colorful play of Hawaiian life, "The
Bird of Paradise," which comes (o
tho Eugene theatre on next Tuesday
February 13th.

"The Bird of Paradise" stands out
In the memory amongst the plays of
half a dozen seasons as soracthnit- -

eminently touching, a story of human
love and degeneration poignantly touch
ing, and set amidst a tropical scenery
and tropical customs as novel as the1
are glowingly picturesque.

Tho tragic love story, with its vivlJ
portrayal of the life of Uie Hawaiian
people, is quite familiar to theatrego-
ers. The settings are marvelous'y
interesting, and the native dances and
religious ceremonies which are intro-
duced add an element of extreme

The weird Hawaiian
music Is, as usuala feature.

Will Speak at Irish Bend
E. E. Morrison has been invited to

speak at a two days meeting of th
farmers of the Irish Bend vicinity, who
are planning to form a potato associ-
ation. Tho meetings begin today and
last over tomorrow, Mr. Morrison will
speak at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning
on "Potato Cultum and Marketing"
There will also be speakers from the
Oregon Agricultural college.

Has Killed 51 Cougars
J. B. Hills, rancher and trapper near

Oakrldge, who brought In two. cougar
pelfs and about ten bobcats to the
county court for bounties Friday, has
killed fifty-on- e cougars since he has
been located where, he Is now. M

Hills says that he has one of the best
packs of cougar hounds In the state.

I

t i
. SCHOOL NEWS7

,m
By RUTH SCOTT,

The socond semester opened las 3

Monday with many a warm handshake
welcoming returned prodlcals. Monday
and Tuesday were; taken up with iff
ranging tho new schedule and assign-
ing classes.

Wo wer blessed with eight how;
frcshmcD.

-- j
A number of students hjked to Kla

cald park Monday afernoon.
.r,

t Classes arc now helng held until
four o'clock, an eighth period having;
been addod. Last semester school
was dismissed at 3:15. r- -

- j
Report cards were given out Wodnea

day afternoon.
Esther Brattaln and Bertie Brace

finished high school thls midyear; '

Doctor E. C. Richards of the Willa-
mette University addressed the assem
bly Tuesday morning". He urg'ed".jk&
student to complete their high school
courses, and ff possible to attend,
college.

i

' Berttle Bruco Is assisting Mis8Vlnn
McCormlck in teaching serving and!
cooking at the Lincoln school. ;A

, Nf
TO MY VALENTINE

I By D. Wm. Hatch: !

Here mountain streams are flowing:

From out the snow-cla-d hills,
And nature'sruggod beauty .

This lonesome valloy fills,
But a steady, crushing longing fills
Makes heart and soul, repine
For the handclasp and caresses ,t

or you, my vaieniwe.

Sweet dreams that come
From out the sileht past.
Bring thots or happ'ymomenta-That'wou- ld

not, could not last. '

Outside are sombre shadows:
Above, the star-eye- s shine, "

And dearest, I am thinlting
Of you. My valentine.

I strove in vain to conquer
The wounds of cupid's dart,
But he and Fato were allies
And the wound had reached my heart.
There's pain In silent longing
Of a sadness such as mine, '' '

When tender thots are clinging
Round you, sweet valentine.

Contracts To Duild Road.
Ole Solelm, of the contracting firm,

of Soleim & Anderson, Friday signed!
the contract to build GOOO teevot tho
new county road up the North Forfc
of the Siuslaw river. Mr. Solelm saiit
that he would go to Florence Tuesday-an- d

arrange to put on a good-size-

force of men as soon thereafter as
possible. This is the beginning of a
first-clas- s road which the county court
intends to build up that stream to
afford better transportation facilities
for the farmers living above the moutrt
The only means of travel now Is b,r

boat . "X

W. T. Newhouse III.
News Is in receipt of a letter from

Mrs. W. T. Newhouse. saying that
Mr. Newhouse Is very ill with pneumo-
nia, fever, and bronchitis, and that
he Is awfully weak. - Mr. and Mrs.
Newhouse are now living at Park Place
Oregon having moved there from, For- -

est Grove.

YOUR PROFIT
5000 mile guaranteed Tires:- - 32 x 3y2 N. S. $17 34 x I

N. S. $24.10 other sizes.
Chains (By Weed) 30 x 3y2, $2.65; 31 x 4, $2.90; 32 x 4,

$3.00; 32 x 3V, $2.80; 33 x 4, $3.10; 34 x 4, $3.20; all
sizes

Oil:- - In 5 gallon lots 40 cents per gallon, no container.

Distillate,MonogramOi!s,GreaseEtc.
Stoddard' Dayton Garage

8th Ave. EL 242 Phone 148 past of Hotel Osburn Half Blook
Eugeno FORD SWITCH KEY SERVICE STATION NO. 1 Oregon

PRIZE WINNING

SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST

Closes Feb. 13, 9 P. (II. Sharp

$1QO,00 in Gold
' $50.00 Diamond king

$25.00 Gold Watch


